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CE LESSEPS TELLS,

Much Information Said to

Have Been Derived From
Him.

It Is Reported That He Has
Made an Unreserved

Statement.

AnIrresistible Force Brought
on the Canal Company

by Officials.

Statements Which Will Cre-
ate a Sensation in

America.

Paris, Jan. 6.—The charges against
W.Baihut, who was minister of public

woiKs in the l)e Fie}ci net cabinet, have
Housed great interest, largely on ac-
;ount of the peculiar social career of M.
Baihut and his connection with the di-
vorced wife of M. Armeugaisd. As

mitiUter ofpublic works, M. Baihut had
an important Influence on the govern-

ment in regard to the Panama canal,
and the charge is substantially that he

sold that Influence.- It5s reported that
the proof airainst M. Baihut, as well as
against other important personages
whom the government is prosecuting or
preparing to prosecute, is due to an un-
derstanding nrrlved at between the au-

thorities and Charlesde Lesseps, where-
by the latter, in consideration of giving

all the Information in ids power in rela-
tion to tl.e Innetickuies of Panama
corrupts n, is to be treated with
great leniency if not admitted
to absolute immunity. The report is

, that Charles de Lessees has made an
unresened statetneutof all the facts

wiihin its knowledge, and willdo the
same on his own trial, and at any sep-
arate trials ol'othe:sconnected with the
scandal. ,

JM. De Lessep'B Motives

are stated to be not only to secure iu:-
raunity as much as possible from the
penalty ot the law, but also to convince

the public that the Panama Canal com-
pany was forced by irresistible pressure
on the part of officials and the press to
rhoose between wholesale corruption

and the. threatened ruin of the enter-
prise. Itis said the acknowledgments
made by M. tie Letseps are of tlieju O3t
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County Fair
affords an excellent opportunity for the
pick-pocket to get your watch. If you
would be proof against his skill,be sure
that the bow (or ring) is a

This wonderful bow is now fitted to the
Jas. Boss

Filled Watch Cases,
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Guaranteed to wear 20 years.
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to the manufacturers.
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startling character, and will create a
sensiitii nin America ;-.s well as Fiance.

M. Delaplc publishes this morning an
important letter narrating how he
served the commission to expose the
Panama canal boandal. A certain per-
son came to him, he says, with a fac-
simile of the original list of the 172
senators and deputies who had accept-
ed Panama bonds. The list was
shown to him, however, upon the
condition that he should not reveal the
names, but merely take steps to compel
the chamber of deputies itself to under-
take the exposute. M. Delapic says

that the subsequent events amply COH-
lirmc all the statements of his inform-
ants. He adds that much more remains
to be revealed. Several newspapers Ill's
mornlntf predict the arrest of more dep-
uties and senators next Monday.

Had No Statement.
New York. Jan. o.—Areporter called

this morning on Jesse Srtigman nt his
offices in the Mills building and asked
whether, in view of the reputed rela-
tions of his firm with the Panama Canal
company, lie wished to make any state-
ment. Mr. Seligman said:

"1don't understand whywe are called
upon to maKe a sthtrment. We were
American agents for lliucanal company

and paid out large amounts for provis-
ions and other incidental expenses of
the construction. Drexel, Morgan &
Co. and Winslmv, Lanier & Co. were
also airents in the same way. America
ought not to worry about this Panama
scandal, for this country made enough
out of the canal."

Mr. SeJienian said lie meant that the
country made itin selling materials for
the work, lie added that he had no
conception of the identity of the Amer-
ican banker alltged to be implicated m
the Panama scandal. He refused to
discuss any possible revelations oi

Charles de Lesseps.

BOHKSIIA AM) UMRRIA,

Hie Captain of the Former Makes
i:is Report.:

Hamburg, Jan. 6.—Capt. Sehroeder,
of the Hamburg-American line steamer
Bohemia, has made a formal report of
his encounter with the Canard steamer
Umbria and his unsuccessful effort to
tow the Umbria Into 'port. Capt.
Schroeder stales:

"Wo met the Umbria at 7o'clock in
the morning of Dec. 24. The Umbria
was flyingtwo flairs with three balls, a
sign of distress. The Bohemia at once
answered the Umbria's signals. The
Uiiibria ask- us to tow her to New
York. We offered to tow her to
Halifax. The Umbria replied: 'Hali-
fax is a dangerous port for
us to make.' We then responded:
'We will take you to New York.' We,
then attached two new steel hawsers to
the Umbria, the Umbria's thick wire
cable being added to strengthen the
connection. We towed the Umbria
along slowly, everything holding linn.
The wind was northeast and the, sea
was rolling. About 7 o'clrck in the
evening the weather became stormy,
a 1.Ithe. air was obscured by squalls of ,
s 10 w. Both vessels labored heavily. ]
At fifteen minutes past 10 o'clock, first
tlie starboard hawser and then the port
hawser broke. We signalled to the
Umbria with lights and by blowing the
siren. There was no response, and the
Umbria vanished out of sight. The.
wind shifted to the northwest, blowing
a gale. We

to the
until morning, butc. We hove to until morning, but

saw no vessel, and, concluding that
there was no prospect of being of nny

further assistance, we proceeded on our
voyavre."

COTTON IN FLAMES.

Twenty Thousand Hales ami Three;

Lives Lost.
'

Liverpool, Jan. 6.— An immense
cotton warehouse six stories highin
Juniper street, this city, caught lire at
midnight last night, and, despite the
efforts of the fire brigade, which re-
sponded promptly to the alarm, the
flames spread to two adjacent ware-
houses, in which cotton was stored.
While the fire was raging in the build-
ing in which it originated a num-
ber of fireman were working close
under one of the walls. Suddenly, and
without warning the wall bulged out-
ward and before the men could escape
fell upon them. Three men were killed
and a number of others seriously in-
jured. The fire, which was confined
within the walls of the three ware-
houses, burned itself out at 'about- 2
o'clock this afternoon. The salvage, will
be trilling. Itis now said that there are
.0,000 baits ot cotton in the buildings,
nil of which was destroyed. ; Loss,litling.

Itis now said that there are.
J bales ot cotton in the buildings, I
if which was destroyed. Loss,

vs. Pnrnell's Offer.
London, Jan. o.— The bankruptcy

case of Mrs. Charles Stewart Parnell
came up today in the Brighton county
court. Counsel for Mrs. Parnell sub-
mitted a scheme, by the terms of which
preferred debts against his client will
be paid infull immediately. Creditors
not preferred will be paid seven shil-
lings sixpence on the pound now,
while the remaining twelve shillings
sixpence, plus 4 per cent interest, will
be paid out of Mrs. Parnell's annual in-
line, which, itwas announced, amount-
ed to £800.

Strikers Suffering.X Strikers Suffering.

hi/in, Jan. 6.—The strikers in the
Saar and other miningdistricts num-
ber 22,000, and include many women,

who are determined to fight to the
bitter end. Many of the men are anxious
to return to work. At meetings held
today those present were chiefly women. i

There is much suffering among the
strikers* and itis thought that hunger
will soon drive them back to work.

Dynamited an Editor.
Vienna, Jan. 6.— Great excitement

was caused in Neunkirchen, a town of i

lower Austria, today, by a successful
attempt to blow up the house of the
editor of a Conservative paper pub-
lished there. The explosive used was
gunpowder, and the house was almost
completely demolished.

Ruskiu's Brain Affected.
London, Jan. 6.—John Buskin, the

celebrated writer on art, will never do
any more work. The disease of the
brain, which for some lime afflicted him.
is increasing. He is docile and gener-
ally quiet, but has a delusion that he is
surrounded by enemies, who are await-
ing a chance to assault him.

Mrs.Langtry Rapidly Recovering.

London, Jan. 6.— Mrs. Langtry is
rapidly recovering from her severe at-
tack of illness. She expects shortly to

be able to start on a trio on her yacht
White Ladye, which she recently" pur-
chased.

Snubbed by the Pope.
Rome, Jan. o.—The pope has declined

toreceive Senor Valeria, the Spanish

I,.Z.-'P TAKE HEART,
(I '-f^£Q if you're a suffering wo-
y»»>, V man. The chronic weak-
/ « nesses, painful disorders,

0&m
'

W and delicate derangement-
fc^i •__"£ that come to woman only

havo a positive remedy in
1 M?o*fr Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

B___\ scription. If you'll faith-
Bs§g§ - fully-use it, every disturb-
\u25a0*i|i|l§L ance and irregularity can

*-'e permanently cured.
Ik^'S* It'sa legitimate medicine
fssi|if for woman, carefully
fi|jK||j.| adapted to her delicate or-
«||g||sS ganization. Itbuilds up and
e^t^feS invigorates the entire sys-
§l||£||& tern, regulate, and promote-
Ej§|*|||'*>"» all the proper functions, re-
\u25a0B tetjr stores health and strength.
______!

"
Favorite Prescription J*'\u25a0"\u25a0Jess*-' is the only remedy for wo-

man's ills that's guaranteed. \u25a0 Ifitfails to
benefit or cure, youhavo yourmoney back.

Which is tho best to try, ii you have
Catarrh

—
a medicine that claims tohave

cured others, or a medicino that is backed
by money to cure you iThe proprietors
of Dr. Sages Remedy agree to cure your
Catarrh, or pay you $500 in cash.

envoy recently appointed. on the ground
that he has written immoral novels.

Kerf vv that- Rasping Corr;n at
the peril of breaking down your Lunirs
and Throat, rather let the afflicted im-
mediately resort to Dr. D. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant, which cures all Coughs and
Colds, and ameliorates all Lung Com-
plaints and Throat-ails.

ALDF.RMIJN INDICTED.

True Bills Found Against Brook-
lyn City Fathers.

Brooklyn.N. V., Jan. 6.—The Kings
county grand jury, who has had under
investigation forsame time the alleged
misappropriation of the city and county
funds entrusted to the care of city of-
ficials for the Columbus day celebration,
rame into the court of sessions this
morning, and banded up a presentment,
recommending that the corporation
counsel bring suits against all parties to
whom money had been illeually paid,
and against David A. Boody, mayor of
the city: the comptroller, city auditor
and board of aldermen, in behalf of the
city. The grand jury also handed up a
batch of indictineius against members
of the board of supervisors.
Itis said that there art; about twenty

indictments in all. Judge (ioore. sitting
in the court of sessions, refused to
divulge any of the names or the men in-
dicted,paying that it-would be a viola-
tion of"the law for him to do so until the
warrants had been issued and the ar-
rests made. The warrants, he said,
would be issued this afternoon.

The most reliable ifports current to-
nightiiK-liitied the followingin the list
of indictments: City Auditor Anthon
Weher, County Auditor

'
Frederick

Keller, Supervisors John Y. McKane,
Martin A. Conley. John McKewon,
Patrick Barry. Euirene K. Judge, A.
Francis Mctiuire, John •). Donohoe,
Robert O'Douuell, Thomas Cook,Patrick
J. Ralph, William 11. Jenkins, Charles
JeiiL'st, Harvey T. Lewis. Peter I.
(ianjrloff. William T. liennen, William
P. Kisirs. Otis Lock wood, W.K.French,
William L.Extence, William H. Linam
and Richard L.Basley, all of whom
voted to override Hupervisor-aji-LarKe
Kinnel's vetoes of the Columbian bills,
fciuine, possibly all, of the aldermen on
the celebration committee, including
Aid. McKewon. McGrath, llealy,
F;tzgibbons, Pickering and Thomas,
and several of the contractors, and
among them E. W. Price, committee
clerk of the aldermen, who furnished
coaches: P. Ross and 11. D. Southard,
who built the grand stands for the ald-
ermen and supervisors respectively;
Francis W. Weeks, who furnished ush-
ers; Frederick Aldridge. who decorated
the county buildings. Whether or not
any other men who received money
from the city or county were indicted
could not be definitely ascertained.
Mayor Boody was seen tonight, but re-
fused to talk about the scandal, lie said
he wanted first to see the contents of
the indictments against him.

PROVKD TO BE A FAKE.

Correspondents Investigate the
Bakers villa Story.

AsiiEViiXE,N. C, Jan. G.— Two cor-
respondents sent to Bakersvilie, N. C,
Wednesday, returned here tonight, worn
out and disgusted, having traveled
nearly a hundred miles with horses and
in a continuous storm. They say
there ha? been no trouble whatever at
Bakers vllle, nor is there any reason to
expect any.

Washington, Jan. 6.—The circum-
stantial story of the Bakersvilie lynch-
ingand riot transmitted from Johnson
City, Tenii., signed J. W. liyaina, im-
mediately attracted attention by its ap-
parent "exaggeration, and telegrams

were sent both to the author of the
original dispatch and to adjacent points'
in the South to secure a verification.
Mr. 11yams responded to Inquiries) by
furnishing names and other details,
which seemed to confirm the statements
made, but . replied to requests for
further authentication by statements
that the roads to Bakersvilie were
blocked and impassable. In the mean-
time other means had been resorted to
of obtaining the actual facts, and this
morning the following message was re-
ceived try in Johnson City:

"Your telegram of yesterday is re-
ceived. J. W. JJyams came hero about
one week ago from Cranberry, N. C. He
was formerly a resident of Bakersvilie.
N. C. He is now working here as assist-
ant city editor of the Daily Comet. Am
unable to say where he obtained his
bloody story. Can now assure you it is
untrue."
Itneed hardly be said that the matter

willnot be allowed to rest here, but that
prompt and vigorous steps willbe taken
to get at the real author of this imposi-
tion upon the public.

Are You Going South or West Thi
Winter? < r

Ifso. consult the inducements offered
the traveling public in rates and service
by the Chicago Great Western Railway
and connections. Round-trip rates are
now in effect to all principal points in
the South and West. City ticket office
19 East Third street. \u25a0

OVERTAKEN HY A NEME3IS.

"Paris Terrors" Wreak Venge-
ance in the Michigan Woods.
JSHPEMING. Jan. 6.— The work of

vengeance of the Mafia is equaled by
the facts which have just come to light
in connection with the aeath of Annal
Sherman, an overseer in the Walton
lumber camp, near this city. Sherman
was found dead witha bullet hole in his
breast and a revolver beside him. Gaz-
ing stoically at the dead man was a
Frenchman named Antony Murray, who
has been worfcimcIn the camp, lie ex-
plained that Sherman had been i-itting
quietly by the stove, when he suddenly
drew a revolver and shot himself. A
search of the dead man's clothes dis-
closed an old envelope, inside of which
was scrawled in French:

"IfI,Annal Sherman, come to a vio-
lent end. charge itto the work of 'Paris
Terrors.' Ten years ago Iviolated the
society's laws, and have since been pur-
sued by one of its members. He over-
took me in San Francisco in ISMS, and
has followed me here, lie is hounding
me to death."

Then followed a brief description of
his pursuer. A comparison showed
that it lilted Murray exactly, and he
was at once taken into custody, lie
practically admitted that the crime was
his work. He explained that in ISS'2
Sherman failed* to perform a certain
task allotted to him. and, through the
failure, two members of the society
wpre guillotined. Since then Sherman
has been under the ban of the society,
and one of its emissaries hns been on
his trail.

PELL TO THE SQUAW.

Bloody Wind-Up to an Indian
Powwow.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 6.—From pas-
sengers who have arrived from Alaska
on the steamer City of Topeka it is
learned that the Cape Fox Indiana had
a powwow at Cape Fox on -Dec. 24 to

settle a long-standing feud between two
families, but not being able to come to
an agreement, they all got drunk and a
general fightensued, during which one
man was killed and several wounded.
That night the friends of the murdered
man drew lots for the honor of aveng-
ing the murder. An aged squaw drew
the lot, aml'the next day. walked up be-
hind the Indian who was supposed to
have killed her kinsman ami fired two
barrels of a shotgun into his back. She
then went to her hut and loaded the
gun again and sent her boy to see that
the job was finished. He found the man
dead. This has started a vendetta and
serious trouble is expected.

Winter Tourist Tickets
Now on sale, via Chicago &Great West
fern Railway, to Tennessee, Mississippi,,
Georgia, Florida. Louisiana, Alabama,
Texas, New Mexico and California,
City Ticket Office. 195 East Thirdstreet
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TIRED MEN AND WOMEN.

The B?st Way of ReviviDg
Their Spirits

AndSacnving Fullest Bsnef.ts of Nat-
ure's Sweet Restorer.

j

The Physical Evils That AfflictManj

Young and OldPeople.

Inexplaining the Kieat demand for
Fame's celery compound that was told
in yesterday's papers, a member of the
health noard in an adjoining city said:

"The nervous systems of thousands
ot people in this city are sorely taxed.

'"And the danger of overwork «>xists
as much among women as amone men.
as the numerous cases of insomnia and
kindred nervous diseases in every phys-
ician's practice show."

"Even in youth tti*s symptoms of a
disordered nervous system otten show
themselves. But it is not so much over-
work as overworry that afffeCtflthe health
ot the child and results in disease. A
class of 40 girls m a Boston school was
questioned n<>t lon£ bgo, and more than
half the number were conscious of loss
of sleep and nervous opprul.ension on
account oftheir school work."

The physician gave a perfect indorse-
ment of the practice among physicians
in highest standing of prescribing
Paine's celery compound in all cases of
nervous prostration, and he continued:

"Take our working women. They
stand in the retail store day in, day out,
year in. year out, theirspines are weak-
ened, hence their spinal chord suffers
and their hrain becomes affected i:i con-

MAIIIE POX.PARD.

sequence. Other women live a secien-
tury life, ilo not exercise sufficiently,
wear tight corsets.etc., and shatter their
nervous system. Of course you must
remove the outward cause, but at the
same time itis most Important to aim,

in your treatment, at the nervous sys-
tem and to apply known nerve foods."

And the safest and surest nerve food,
the one that is prescribed for "that
tired feeling," id this l'aine's celery
compound.

For all nervous diseases, neuralgia)
rheumatism, and dyspepsia, this famous
compound is the true remedy.

For the headaches and sleeplessness
that come to "the tired." Paiue's celery
compound is a never-faiitlTg relief. Take
the case of Mrs. C.E. Prescotr, who re-
sides at S Worcester street, Cambridge-
port, Mass. Mrs. Present t snys that she
had hail nervous headaches ot the worst
sort ever • since she could remember.
And she would have continued to have
them but for the discovery of Prof.
Phelps. of Dartmouth college.

Says Mrs. Prescott, speaking of the
remarkable benefits she has received:
"There is nothing like Fame's celery
compound. It has helped me wonder-
fully. For more than five years 1have
been troubled. My heart was so weak
that 1could not do any kind of work
without a terrible throbbing. Ever
since 1 can remember 1have had nerv-
ous headaches of the worst sort. 1have
taken several bottles of Paine's celery
compound, and find it the only thing
that helped me. 1heartily recommend
it to all suffering with the complaint
with which Iwas afflicted, for this com-
pound has done me such a marvelous
amount of good that Iwant others to
know its value."

And thisis from aDetroit paper: Miss
Marie Ponpard, of Grouse Point, suf-
fered with that moat distressing disease,
dyspepsia, for four years. But Paint's
celery compound gave her instant re-
lief. She writes:
"Ihave suffered terribly with dys-

pepsia for four years. Headache and
dizziness were my most annoying syn.p-
toms. but 1was troubled with variable
appetite, nausea, 'gnawing at the pit of
the stomach,' loss of flesh, sallow skin,
sleeplessness, l'aine's celery compound
>:ave me relief at once, and the use of it
for a year has dor.c me an immense
amount of good." Makie Poni>aud.

(CARRIAGES, BIRTHS DEATHS,
DEATHS REPORTED. '

Theresa Schulte, Grand ay <">0 years
Mrs. heeler, ">:.':; Laurel ;tv...\.

—
'.77 years

BIRTHS RETORTED.
Mr.and Mrs. Nicholas lleinrieli Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Thomas Goodfreed Boy

Mr.nnil Mrs. Herman Giese Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Wilhelm Geiger Boy
Mr.and Mrs. B.L-ilhenberch Boy
Mr.anti Mrs. Emil House n Girl
Mr.and Mrs. F.K.KittciKer Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Fred Seiberlid ...Girland Boy

Mr.and Mrs. Jacob Peterson Boy
Mr. and .Mrs. John Eiudohl Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Swan Anderson Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Dorninicic Flocra Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Beriihard Olson Girl

MAURIAGK LICENSES ISSUED.
Arthur W. smith Gertie Anderson
John Wesley ... Katherina B<'t;now

Gostav Kosnafee iMartha Lange
Peter Lebuis .Ma;;.'io Scnueiei
AllieB. Butler Sarah L. Nicholson

A Costa Xtea AVar Cloud.
City ofMexico, Jan. 6.— From in-

formation received here it is believed
that a revolution is probable in Costa
Rica. Itis said that the president of
the republic lias acknowledged that an
effort may be made to depose him. It
is probable that a strict censorship of
the press will be established to prevent
the "publication of any details relating*
to the movement.

I? « arrfrf®
1

Sick He link V
Si:re dire.

IVER SMALLPILL,

H.PBB4S. SMALLDOSE,

IMALLPRICE-

ilathe PUREST, BEST "nd Cleanest i
• @l^ AO ever.... \u25a0

\u25a0 . &%J£&Vr made.' y
Ej Of all Druggists, but beware of Imitations, g

''' ''"' '

HUNAN SHOE COMPANY,

FINE SHOES.
LEADING SHOE HOUSEOFST. PAUL

Sole Ageut for llanaifh

MEN'S FINE SHOES.

92, 94, 96 East Seventh St.
ST. PAUL.

J

Hot Springs, Ark,

A new modern-built, lire-proof and only
strictly liist-class family hotel.

OPEN ALLTHE YEAR.

The Most Ele^nt B tft-lionsa in tlie
Count, y.

Beautifully located: superbly ap-
pointed; sanitnry construction perfect;
spacious observatory; delightful park
and grounds. Letters of inquiry
promptly answered.

It.E. JACKSON, iWanaser.

CHANGE OF STREET GRADE,

City Clerks Office. I
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 2H, 18J). f

Notice is hereby given that the Board of
Aldermen. 31 the city ot St. Paul, nt its meet-

ins? to be held on Tuesday, tbe seventh >lay of
February, A. D.1893, at 7:30 o'clock t>. m.. Nt

the Council Chamber in the City Hall, will
consider end may order a change of grade on
the followiuz-uamed street between the
poiiiisnnined, to-wit:

c» BLAIR STREET,
Between AldJne street and Frysiivet.

As reported upon by the Board of Public
Works, under date of Dec. 1.. 18'J-\ which
Mild report was 'adopted by said Board of
Aldermen Dee. :>:>, is»2. .
DAIIinaccordance with nnd r.s Indicated by
tilt;red line on the profile thereof, und as re-
ported upon as being necessary and propel
hy'th-.? Board of Public Works under date
above mt!inio!ied ana which said report wis
adob ted by sail Board of;•Aldermen, at its
meeting held on date above mentioned. \u25a0

•

The profileludicntinK 'he above proposed
cHange is on file and can be seen at tula of-
fice.
.'By order of the Board of Alderman.

teos. A. Piifi.s'DKUCAST, LilyClark.
-

SH 'J<)-:;i-.i ii..--T-1'?-1 t.v>.-->'

Galenic MedicalInstitute
67 E. THIRDSt., ST. PAUL, HIM.
: \u25a0'

-
>i.-">b. .Established to 1331- y^^^S^SMf^. i°T the cur3of privatjI

/MSfc^SJcßli^igßjk nervous and chronic
"

t^^/0^ S v£% diseases, including
Bj3>yJ^~:^g|i MS spermatorrhoea, or

GMszi&Sl seminal Weakness,

VS^-^&S&SS^/ Nervous Debility. Im-
ppteiiey.Syphilis. Ooa-

%s^M*P&&' urrhoeo, tiICL-t, Striet-
£gl!S&g>i;'\'i'^"'jt*%* i.r'.'. Vnricocele,Hydro-

(^Sf^^^^^--S^ cele, Diseasesof Wo.n-

CDPY^^^iiD. \u25a0 The -physicians or
Q1<f the old and Reliable

Jus litvte specially
treat all the above diseases— are regular grad-

—and guarantee a cure In every case
undertaken, and may be consulted person-
allyor Lyletter. •\u25a0 .. ...:.

\u25a0 Sufferers Irom any of these atlmcuts, b2-
fore consulting others, should understand

\u25a0 their diseases and ihe'aiest improved treat-
ment adopted atourinstituie by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology ot
the Sexual System in health and Disease,
containing nearly ;>0l» pases, and numerous
Fllus-tralioiis. Bent to any address onreceipt
of reduced price.-only Twenty Cents.or value
inone or two-cent stamps.

Pamphletand chartof questioußfor BUUII3
case sent free. _..

All business strictly confidential. Oilica
hours, S a. m. to &:30p.iv. Sundays ex-
cepted.

Address letters thus:
GAUBNIC INSTITUTE,

St. Paul, ailnn.

Health Is Wealth.
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treat

mem1,a cuaiMiiteed specific tocllysteric Di:
riuess, Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia

Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Men-
tal Depression, Softening of tha Brain re-
sultingin insanity and leading to misery, de-
cay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren-
ness, Loss of Power in either sex. Involun-
tary 3-osbeß and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
overescrtion of the brain, self-abuse or over-
indulgence. Each box contains one month's
treatment.- $1 a box. or six boxes for 55V
Kent by mail prepaid. We guarantee six
boxes to cure any case. With each order for
sixboxes, accompanied with5-, we tend tha
purchaser our written guarantee to refund
the money itit does not effect a cure. :Guar-
antees issued only by\V. K.Collier,successor
tonippier «<i Collier, druggists, Seventh ana
Riolev St. Paul, Minn.

A Small
Quantity of
Liebig Company^s

Extract of Beef
Added to any Soup,
Sauce or Gravy gives
Strength and Fine Flavor
Invaluable in Improved andEsonoraio

Cookery. Makes cheapest, purest
and best Beef Tea.

) v?^?s2^t-v
-

'We Bend the marvelous French I
/'iujkjiSk Remedy CAL.TMOS free. aiulS

I^M&B^ \ a guarantee that Calthos will
IrK-53

' _, V STOP Dlithirsss anaEmissions, B
!''tf~3 "BE"*«F \CUKE SneraiatorrlsM, I

VfVL Iand BESTOHE Lost 3or.

V.*Al»»j»5 - Useitandpayifsatisfied. §
lL'"™lirr AdtovM,YONMOHLCO., 1} • f5-^.-CJU Solo Imrtai Aftnta.CtKlnctU,qH

POPULAR WANTS.

I^ONFIUMATIOX OP ASSESSMENT FOR
V>" GRADING LINWOOD PUCK AND
OsCEOLA AVENUE-Office of the Hoard
of Public • Works. City.of St.- Paul, Minn.,
Jan. 6. IS9l— assessment of benefit*.
costs and expenses nrising from grading Lin-
wood place, from - Osceola avenue :to Ken-
wood Terrace, and Oseeola -avenue, from
west Hue of lot 28, block 2, .1 C Stout's ad-
dition to Summit Park addition to St. Paul,
to the northwesterly line of lot 12, rearrange-
ment of Kenwood Terrace, In ihejMty of St.
Paul. Miiiiit-soia. having been completed by
the Board of Public Works in and for;said
city, said Board will meet r.t their office in
said cityat 2 p.m. on the I!)th clay of Jan-
uary. A. D. IMW, to hear objections (ifany)
to said assessment, at which time and place,
unless sufficient cnuse is shown 10 the con-
trary, said assessment will be confirmed by
said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed
owners' names, a description of thjproperty
benefited and the amounts assessed against
the same, to wit:
J. C. Stouts Addition to Summit Park Addi-

tion to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner aud

Description. . - Lot.Bloc*.Benefits
Acnes M.stout (except Lin-

wood place) 32 2 $28.25
Riling (.except Linwood

place) 31 2 28.25
Louisa (>. Beebee (except

Linwood place). ..... ...30 2 28.25
Rearrangement of Kenwood Terr.ice, Si.

Paul.
Supposed Owner and

Description. Lot.BenetHs
31. E. Grevesaiid F. G. Bourne 12 $28.
game same.... 14 £8.25
J. C. Stout's Addition to Summit Park Addi-

tion tost. Paul.
Supposed Owner and

Description. Lot.Block.Benefits
Walter Johns. .. 2!) 2 §.8.2i
Cnarles Strauss 28 2 25.25
Anna George... 27 2 24 b5
same 26 2 21.15
Luther Hyde ...2.) 2 17.0i
Thomas D.O'Brien ;...24 2 11.10
James 11. Weed...... 2a 2 la.oo
James C. Stout et a), (south-

erlyof Ninin»ier\s line) ...22 2 7.05
same et al. (southerly of

Niningor's line) ;..2l 2 3.53
James C. Stout (except

westerly 10 feet) 20 2 2.13
Fred A.Pike, westerly 10 feet *V

0f........ .............20 2) ,7.---name, easterly 30 feet of 19 2f
James C Stout (except east-

erly30 feet.... 19 2 .15
Pauline Ninmger 18 2 1 \u25a0.

--
same 17- 2f 1..

J. C. Stout's second Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and

Description. LiOt.Block. Benefits
Geo. W. Freeman .... 1" 3 g-'S.2")

mes C. Stout 2 3 28.23
same ....3 a 28.23
same 4 3 21. 0>
same. 5 a 21.15
same 6 3 17.03
S. 11. Adams 7 3 14.
John McCulloch ...8 3 10.85
same, easterly Va of 9 a 3.55
America 11. Paget, westerly

Vaof 0 3 3.r.5
some 10 3 3.55
John C. Corcoran, east 35

feet of 11 3 2.1)
Chas. A. Eckmau, west 5 )

feet of 11 It V 1.45
same, easterly 3) feet 0f.... 12 3 )
Kate E. Wanzer 13 81 -•

7same 14 3f I-'°

Oeo. W. Freeman 23 3 28.25
same 25 3 14.10
J. (J. Stout 24 3 11.80same 23 3 10.80same 22 3 9.15same 21 3 7.75
Henry P. McCain 2) 3 ti.H5Bishop 51. Schriber 19 3 4.05
Albou Liudenian.:'. 18 3 3.55
same, easterly 3) feet of 17 3 1.05
Paul'ne Kiuinger, westerly

10 feet of 17 3)
same Xi ay 1.35
some 15 8)
J. C. Stout 1 4 • 28. ':5
same.-. 2 4 28.35same .3 4 21.15
same 4 4 17.
same... : 5 4 14.10
same 6 4 11.10
same 7 4 14.10
same. 8 4 12.
*;>ma 9 4

-
11.3)

L.E.Putnam I'J 4 14.1
V. M. Denej/re It 4 0.15

same 12 4 7.75
A. li.I'aget 13 4 6.35
same 14 .4~ 4.05
Mime 15 4 ti.WJ
same, east 30 feet of lii 4 1.43
Kate E. Wiinzer, west 10 feet
of 16 4 )

same 17 4> 2.55
same 18 4I

Al!o jeelions to said assessment must be
ramie illwritingnud filed with the clerk of
«R[d Board.at lean one day prior to said meet-
ing. J. C. (iUINBY,President Pro Tern.

official: J. X.Kekker,'
Clem Boar^of Public Works.

.);in7-lt

HoNFIItivTATION OF ASSESSMENT FOR
0 SEWER ON SOUTH ROBERT STKEEI'

\u25a0
—

Ofliee of llieBoard of Public Works, Pity ol
st. Paul,Minn.,Jan. s. 18OJ. Tne assessment ol
1 eiielils, costs and expenses arising from the
construction of a sewer on South Itobert
street, from Indiana avenue to Fairtield ave-
nue, in the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, hav-
ingbeen completed Dy the Board of Public
Works in and for s-aid city, sail Board will
meet at their oflica insaid city at 2 p.m. on the

|l!)th dnyof January. A.D. Is':j:j.to hear objec-
tions ( it tiny) to said assessroent.at which time
and place, unless sufficient cause is shown to
!the contrary,' said assessment will be con-
firmed bysaid Board.

\ The followingis a Jist- of the supposed
owners' name*, 11 description of the property

'.benefited uud ihe amounts assessed against
the same, towic:
Bazille and Robert's Addition to West St.

Paul.
SupposelTOwner and

Description. Lot.Bloc'c.Beneflts
-Agues Arroll . 6 0 180.50
Richard Price 7 9 8').50
Rodney Smith 8 9 83.50

Beifel.l !) D B).fiO
11.Thorson et al .* 3

' 13 80.
Julia Hitchcock a 10 80.53
same 4 10 81.50
same ...5, 10 80.60

Allobjections to said assessment must be
made in writingand filed with the Cleric of
said Board at least one day prior to said
meeting. >-\u0084

.1. 0. QtTXBY. President Pro Tern.
Official: J. T.Kkrkeb.

Cierk Board of Public Works.
;j;in7-lt __\u25a0

CONFIRMATION OF ASSESSMENT FOR
SEWER ON" IHHKSTREET— Office of

the Board of Public Works. City of St.
Paul, Minn.. Jan. G, 1801— The assessment
of benefits, costs and expenses arising from
the construction of a sewer on Burr street,

from Wniiall street to Fauquier street, in the
City <>f st Paul. Minnesota, having been
completed by ihs Board of Public VVor!;s

in and for said city,said Board will meet
at their office ivsaid city at 'Z p. m., on the
Wth day ofJanuary, A. D. IS!i:i, to hear ob-
jections (ifany) to said assessment, at which
tijr.e and piai"e, unless suilicient cause is
sliown to tlis contrary, sail assessment will
be confirmed by said Board.

'the fallowing is a list of the supposed
owners' nmne 5.a description of ihe property
benefited and th3amounts assessed against
tUe same, to wit:

Stinson's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and-'

Descriptio'b. Lot.Block.Benefits
NoraOX'ounelletal 1 4 S7J.OD
Howard T. Smith 4 4 70.00
Jacob P.Cbrest 5 4 7».00
Gen. W. McGulre .8 4 70.00
Jacob P. Chrest... 9 4 70 00
Ituttili.(iriggs 12 4 70.00
Jnmes Stinson 13 4 70.00
same ...10 4

'
70.00

John Iloran 2 a 70.00
Alexandei Bjorklund 3 3 70.00
Andrew G. Moberg 0 3 70.(0

James Stinson. 7 H 70.00
same 10 3 70.05
same 11 3 70.00
same .....14 3 7^03
sime ....15 3 70.00

Allobjections to said assessment must be
"made in writingand tiled with the Cleric of

.said Board ct least one, day prior to said
meeting.

J. C. QUINBY, President Pro Tern.
Official-. .7. T. Kekkeic

Clerk Boatd of Public Works.• .ia!i7-U
'

\u25a0 .

Notice of Application for

Liquor License.
CityClerk's Office, )

St. Pai-l. Minn.,Dee. 29, 1892. (
To Whom ItM#v Concern :

Notice is hereby eiven that the following-
named parsons have applied for n license to
9eil intoxicating liquors for the years A. I>.
18<jiand Jfi'Ji, «t the places or locations here-
inafter named:

Auheuser-liusch Brewing Association, 1%
East Fifth: DornMen, V. J., .r>6'J £d-
ni\ind: Dnrnideii. C. .)., 827 Mississippi;
llanun, Theo.. 30(3 East Seventh: Jarorz,
Joseph, 251 Thomas; Mayer. .1. H.,'415 St.
Peter: Minea, John. 330 South \Vabasha;
Mueller,John C 4J5 Jackson; Pabst Brew-
ing Compnny, I'J'J East Seventh: Thiclen,
Henry, 510 Ki'ce: Wesenberg, Antr.. 56'J Blair;
Winkler, Joha, northeast corner 6t. Albans
and Blair.

Now. therefore, notice is further given that
the said applications will be-fceard and con-
sidered by the undersigned at hisoffiee in the
new city hall, on the lothuav of January, A.
D. 169a,"at, "at 10 o'clock n.ru., whare all persons
interested may appear and willbe heard.

TIIO6.A. PliENbEltGAssT, City Clerk.
dec3o-jau7

riONFIKMATIOXOF AS-i3SSMENT FOR GUAN'KEOf GRAD3 OS EUCLID ST.tBBT
Kj

—
om-'-ot t!r; Unrlof P.i'ili- Wo-k<«.Cllv of St. P.rit. illnn-Jan, 5. 1< '3.—The 013-

--s-essment of b3n*e!its, diun<iscs, costs and espouse* arisi fmir >ni Dtianm of grade on Euclid ;

s.reet. from Maria avenue to Bates avenue. 111 the City 'of st. Paul. Mimwotn nnvin? been
'

completed by the Board of Public Works inand for said ritv.s.iid Uoirl willmoot at their j
office in saM city at 2 p. m. on the 10th day of •\u25a0 Jfinn-iry.A. I). ISM. to hear' objections (If
any) to said assessment, at which lime and place, unless sufficient cause is shown to trie
contrary, said assessment willbe confirmed by said Board.:

The following Isa list of the supposed owners' names, adescription of the property bene-
fited or damaged, and the amounts assessed azalusi the same, to wit:

Lym'an Dayton's Addition to St, Paul. f -':;
\u25a0

- -Bnlnnpo Balance
Supposed Owner and Description. Lot. Block. Benefits. Damages, to Owner, to City

John A. Ortmnnn. ..... 0 40 SI.OO SJ.CO $1.00 $1.00
Eniilie Metz?er ..;.. .....8 49 100 0.00 0.00 1.00
August F. Doehne 7 49 .100 0.00 0.00 1.00
L.M.Dunn 6 40 1.00 0.10 .0.00 " 1.00
Eda M.Spencer' .... 5 40 1.00 0.00 0.00 1.00
L. 0. Conn

'

4 4J l.'« 0.00 0.01 1.00,
same, southerly %of I,'.'&:! 4!) 1.00 o.<o 0...0 1.00
Wm. Rotert.... 14 55 ,1.(0 0 00 O.OJ 1.00.
same t .... 15 55 1.00 0.00 O.'K) I.oo'
M.Ericsson.. .'.'..'.'.'.!.' 16 55 1.00 0.00 0.00 1.00
'Diin'lSullivan 17 f5 1.00 0.00 0.00 100
Chas. A. M00re..... '8 55 1.00 0.00 0.00 1.00
5ame....... 10 55 1.00 0.00 0.00 1.00
Christian Herrmeyer 20 55 1.00 0.00 \'. 0.00 1.00
same ... "

:........21 55 l.no 0.03 0.00 1.00
5ame..'.....'.!'.!! 22 55 1.00 0.00 0.00 1.00

Allobjections to said assessment must be made in writing,and filed with the Clark of
said BoHrn at least one day prior tomid meeting. J. C. QUINBV, President Pro Tern. )

Official:J. T.Kekkbr, Clerk Board of Public Works.
jan7-lt

'

CONFIRMATION OF ASSESSMENT FOR
Vv SKWER ON" FAUQUIERAXD OTHER
STREETS-Uflice of the Board of Public
Works, City of St. Paul. Minn., Jan t>.

181M.--The assessment of benefits, costs and
expenses arising from the construction of a
sewer on Fauquier street, from Earl street
toDuluth avenue; on Ross street, from sev-
enth street to Atlantic street, and on FranK
street, from Seventh -street to Fauquier
street, Iv(he City of St. Paul, Minnesota,
having been completed by the Boara
of Public Works in and for said city, s.iid
Board willmeet at their ofliee in said city nt
2 p.m. on the H)th day of Jan nary. A. I).
IMJ3, tohear objections (if any) to said ns-
sessment, nt which time and placet unless
sufficient cause is shown to Hie contrary.
•aid assessment will be confirmed by said
Board.

The following is a list of the supposed
owners' names, a description of the property
benefited, and the amounts assessed against
the same, to wit:

Assessment for l<'auqnler Street,

From Karl Street to Daluth Ave-
nue.

Terry's Addition to St. Paul. .
Supposed Owner and

Description. Lot.Block.Benefits
Henry E. liullsiek 12 0 *ff.»»
same ll '•> g.BO
Aug.F. Bebnke 10 9 *<7.;>.)

Martha L Mc<:oy 0 '•> 8^.50
GustuvePrieble « 0 *<\u25a0»<>
K.H. Pray 7 9 87.5')

M.11. O'Connor •' '\u25a0» *>'-'°
John W.Daly 5 9 87.50
elms. L. Nelson 4 9 87.50
Fritz Woost.. 3 9 87.M
Frank Ford ... '- 0 87-«»J
Paul O.iehl and Wm. F.

Zschau..- 1 0 87.50
Cam. Kelly 13 8 fc7.50
Eliz. C. Kelly .... 14 « «7.50
Peter Kelly .....13 « Bi-:V!
Thomas Cameron IB 8 Bi.;>o

me. west 5 feet of 17 8 8.75
WillH. Sargent, east 43 feet

of ;. 17 8 78.73
some (except east 40 feet).. .lß 8 17.50
\V. T. Donaldson, east 40

feetof. 18 8 70.00
AxelA. Nystrom 10 8 87.50
Bmanuel L.Allen 83 8 W.iO
Edward C. Stnrkey 21 8 87.60
Henry Caldwell 23 8 87.53
game -\u25a0' 8 h..:i(j

B. A. jV.eaebam 24 8 87.M
George Aim strong. 13 3 5i.59

Brvon Bradley ..14 3 87..
John liartmau US 8 8. .50
H J. Marsh 10 3 87.50
Pat Murray. 17 3 87.80
Rose C. Swart 18 3 Si. so
William 8. liaison l'J 3. 87.5!)

Win. Dawson Jr ....23 3 81.5)

same 21 ? 875J
same

--
•»

'°'
Henry Trout, south 4'J feet

0f... ii&24 3 173.2.1
Dawson's S.iblivision of Block 8, Terry's

\u25a0;Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and

Dehcriutioii. Lot.Block.
U.K. Vales }J 2 18..75
same U

-
g£? J

William Dawson Jr 10 2 bi.si
same

•* I u-'-»
Daniel Mullen Jr 8

-
8..-.B

same J 2 "5J.
Fred O. Perkins 0 2 fe7.uA
Bernard Armbruster :> f o/.SJ

Wm. Dawson Jr 4 -'
si ?,I

Henry caldwell 3 'i 87.5) !
Morgaritna Schnnlih 2 i bi.SO
same .: l \u25a0 -'1) |

Aasessment for Koss Street From j
Seventh Street t > Atlantic Street. !

Terry's Addition to St. Paul. . 1

Supposed Owner ana, \u25a0
\u25a0

.. ftaserluilon- .. Lot.Blocic. Benefits

John Leonard « )] »»i';>
C.Johnke

'• \[ \u25a0;\u25a0.;:
F. Johnke •• l) v '-j)

Joseph Kraker and Henry .\u25a0„ .
BorgerOlnZ .•-••• 1 \\ »•«

same and same -.l^ \) '.'.\u25a0\u25a0>
Christian Uerrmpyer.. ..... 10 U 07.70
\Vm. Mahle and K.Beulke 0 13 81.00

same and same, west 25 tect
of 8 Ii 4.1. i.> I

J. H.'lluKanin. cIst 25 feet/ ...
iT^cVJoVpVesby:'c'hurch;.6 .M;! 87.30
Trustees ofPresby/churcb! « J-j W.M) !
snme '•

..j t? k>(

City ofSt" Pau1...... : {: ?.\u25a0•-'
same, west 30 feet of .& '•> 5~-»>

Jos. J. McCardy (except
west 33 foai):::_:: *

\\ g;g
:same.:::. ; •

1 13 87.5Jsame ,o 8 07^
Ilenrv Jensen. }- « *V£
Jens C. A.Anderson I » g..^
Andrew beflel 10 8 87..*

Patrick Twohy. 0 » « 87.W
The Corniiiß Farming Assn. 8 8 w.w
Harry Caldwell 7 8 «•*

Klcbird J. Lewis « 8 8..5J
Fritz Woost.. 5 8 87.5J
J. W. Callnghan

* » °<-^
".„„\u25a0•

• 3 8 87.50same '".I."2~ 8 87.50
John G. McChesuey } 8 W.30

Susan Thomas .; ;V W 7 *>'•Jj

ilenry and Edward schlatt-
-111 aim \Z L si

-
SJsame and came \u25a0. 15 7 87.50

Leopold sclileeel lb < W..*J
North K. Simmons 17 I 87.a3 ,
same

"
IS'S

Rose C. Swait .'• 7 %-fJames Gray • ••••••-
l 7 '-jJ

John B. Olivier and 11. B.

AlberrL.BuckandOrteick.22 7 87.50AlbertL.BuckJHidO.Beick.2a 7 87.50
Win. Baumeister el al .....-3 7 h£.;>J
North Star BuildingSociety.2l i 81.53
«co. Feller 13 4 B<.5J I(.eo. teller

4 p7.0 .
Timothy Sullivan..... }5 4 W.60

Frederick Schiemann 1G 4 2i.--.VI
Jos. (B. Robbins ;....... :17 4 87.5J
ennif* \u25a0\u25a0•*•>•

•• . •IO
* "•m

'*J
Mary E. Murphy !'\u25a0> 4 87.51
11. I.Wirack... 21 4 87.M

Edward M. Allen 21 4 87.5)

Andrew Allen 22 4 S7.M
T.R.Flanagan -•» 4 »'•-«

Frederick Mnixner 2J 4 84.83
Elizabeth Wentworth 3 a 87.5)

JohuLippe H 3 '„<••"
Thomas Urcniinn 10 a »<.oj

Ernst Leboeuff » 3 6..-0
Asbury M.E. Church, 8 3 87 «
same \ a Bi \u00841J

John R. Johnson V 0 A 87..>0
11. CDcionker... .5 3 ,87.50

11. I.Whack. 4 3 B<.ao
Andrew Allen a 6 £<\u25a0;>'
O. Hum .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

~ ? "i-i:
Sten Erickson •• 1 d °')-'1'
Messerlf and Eschbach's Addition to St. Paul.

8U« Û"Sn!rW>d
Lot-Block-Benefits

Kath. Mueller.. ::::::::% IMAug. Proetz 1* ? »/-^
Fritz Wlckboldt... IS 3 7.03
MathlasL. We1ter....... lb 3 70.0.
John Peter Fctnerspiel }7 8 «0.00

ChalNißeli-::
'8 A

70.00(has. N. Bell W ? TO.M

James Rice.. 20 J 70.00
August Nadler. 21 3 -0.00
John Casey... .'.22.. d 'U.OJ

Chas. iiesserll 23 8 8).-3,
same : 24 A 87.5J

LeoE chbach : .-25 3 to:*
C N Bell 11 4 <0.00
August Werner, west to of..10

* 43.75
Margt. Werner, east 1,2 0f. ..10 4 4.{.7a
AutoniaSattler.. ,9 4 70.

Ida M. Loveriug 8 4 <^0. J

Richard G. Adams 7 4 .0.0
Mary A. Carlin..... 6 4 70.
Amelia W. Kimball 5 4 70.03
Michael Deviuoy.. 4 4 70.00
gnnje

" * i".VJ
Bertha A:Ristan ............2 4 70.00
Henry Zunder. 1 4 .0.00

Colling'sOut Lots. St. I'aul.
Supposed Owner and

Description.
"

Lot.Benefits
Leo B«chbich. east 140. 16 feet of

south 157 leet ofnorth I8l»leet of.17 SJoa.so

Assessment forFrank Street, From

Seventh Street to Fauqiiier Street;

Terry's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and

- - _
Description. Lot.Block.Benefits

Samuel Roscubaura I 7 $11[«.->

North Star BniMinf? Soc y. 24 7 Ui£
John O. McChesney 1 8 liH-
B. A.Meacham ....24 8 *».79
Johnßittrich ; 12 4 110.25
Geo Feller 13 4 134.75
Elizabeth Weutworth. ...... 12 3 134.<5
Geo. Arm5tr0ng..... ;..... -13 3 into

Allobjections to said assessment must be
made inVoting iud filed withthe clerk of

s'liii Board nt least one dly prior to said
meeting.

J. C. QUINBY, President Pro Tom,•offlci.il: J. T Kciikkr,
CierK Board ofPublic Woriti

jan7-lt

CORRECTION OK ASSESSMENT Fort
V> (JRADINW BLAIU STRKET—Office
of the Hoard of Public Works. city of St.
Paul. -Minn.. Jan. ii, is'.i:t— assessment
of l>enelit«, costs and expenses arising from
grading Blair street, truiu Pulrvlew nveiuie
toTerritorial ron;l, in the City of st. Pan!,
Minnesota, having been completed by the
Board of Public WorKs inand for rail city,
\u25a0Bid Board willmeet at their office In said
city at ip.in.on the 10th day of .lummy.AD.
ism, to heur objections (Ifany) to said a»B3M-
|mcnt/ nt which lime mid place, unless s:i(li

-
riant cause is shown to the contrary, said as-
fe-smeiu willbe confirmed by said Board.

The followingis a list of Iha supposed
owners' names, a description of the property
benefited and the amounts assessed against
the sauis. to wit:

Kinney's OnttoU to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and

Description. Lot. Benefits
!I!. 11. Mageo (except Little and

lloyt'saddition) 13 8:81.03
Edward A. Commtek et al. (ex-

cepteast 110.8/ ft) II 1.">.63
Littleand floyt'iAddition to St. Paul.

Supposed Owner and
Description. Lot.Block. Bj-iefits

T.B.BJoragood 2 1 BJ').6.i
tame... I l 25.88

George Bros.' Add.lion to St. Paul
Supposed Owner and

Description. Lot.Block.
Ssirnh L. Uraignead i 2 431.20
Geo. F. Brown 2 2 31.20
same 3 2 31.20
Napoleon B.Biwluw 4 2 81.20

( St. Paul Trust Co 5 2 31.20
:same, 1easterly -'ft of 6 'i 1.55
St. Paul Realty mid Invest-

ment Co (except ease 2 ft) 0 2 83.80
same 1 31.20

Sheldon Grove Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

Description. Lot.Block.Bjnciiti
MnhlonC. lluldeiniin I 3 l:.'v.'O
Louis J. Vokoum 2 3 28.20
Clarence K.Stevens 3 3 28.20
Hans Olson 4 :i 28.20
Jacob Peterson 5 ,i 28.30
John B. Rossman ii 3 28.20
Sylvanus B. Warner l 2 28.20

me 2 2 £8.23
same 3 2 -28.20
same 4 2 28.20
William (2. and Peter T.

Pot's 5 3 28.20
same mid same 0 ii 28.20

Forest Lawn Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner and

Description. Lor.Block.Ben -fit*
Albert V. tickets 1 1 SJvl'v
.1. P. Uribbeu 2 I 20.83
Thomas 11. Cnuneid 3 1 20.83
Unstare Reln?r 4 l •_".). 80
Thomas 11. CanHeld 5 l 20.
M, Beiteldetal (5 1 £0.80
Maggie E. Pi miner 14 1 29.80
L. D. Uause 13 1 21) so
Justin Finch VI 1 20.83
M. Beifeidetnl II 1 20.80
Lee Hull It 2 41.50
Northwestern Live block

Ins. Co 13 2 .11.23
J. P. (iribben Ii 2 31. -JO

Isame 11 2 31.20
|Chas. Mitchell 1!) 2 31.80
EmilyA.Stringer i) 2 81.20
IE. E. Swiss and C. E. Swiss 8 2 31.20
!Kezinh 13. Webiter l 4 18.10
Isame 2 4 20.80IJiimes Tuttle .... 3

'
4 .vo.sa

i\u25a0 in:- 4 4 "I*!M)
\u25a0 Horace K. Warner 5 4 *!>.BO-
Lyrnun B. Smith (i 4 20.83'
IJohn Giuttafson 7 4 20.80 i
Samuel J: VVatklus 8 4" 23.80Henry Seymour '.) 4

'
23.80 i

same..... id 4 20. 50 i
John SI. Liiws'jii 1 3 41.50 ;
M. Belfieldetal 2 '3 31.2'j .
Samuel 11. (Jrannis 3 x 3 81.23.
Peter Euglund 4 8 31.2)'
IMary Erickson 5 8 31.20
Jennie A.Serven ti 3 31.2-3"
Henry Holien 7 3 31.20

MaywooJ Addition to St. P.iul.
Supposed Owner aud

Description: Lot.Block.Ben -i;e»
!Henry C. llabcocketal l 2 $11.20
Frank N. Lock wood 2 2 31.23.
same 3 2 H1.20:
same 4 2 31.20

'
Bime 5 2 21.15;
Harris J. Bnldwln 0&7 2 01.03'
William McKinley li> 3 31.40 j
same 15 3 31.23 i
same

-
14 3 81.30

same 13 3 81.3U
TkornosW. Wallace etal... 12 3 21.15,
KosaJ. Ross 11 3 7.1.20 '

Wooiiluvn Park Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed Owner aua

Description. LotBlock. Benefits
Alvali F. Whitman . 10 5 $i».l)

'
Alexander W. MoCrea 0 5 47.
same

- ... 8 5 3J.10 !
Mary.Farley

•
7 5 78.3"! -i

Henry Gutenberg 11 5 73.M •
.John J. Dewey, eist.-rly 3)

feet of VI 5 23.53
Allobjections to said assessment mtrt 09

made in writiusjaiid file.l with (be Cleric of
Raid Board tit least one day prior to s.iii :
imeeting. :;:

J. c. QUINBY, President Pro Tern.
Official: J.T. Kciikkk,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
jan7-lc

i •\u25a0

—'
CONFIRMATION OF ASSESSMENT FOR
\J SEWER ON MAGNOLIASTREET-Of- ;
jfice of the Board of Public Workf, City of st.

Pan!. Minn., Jan. (i. 18!W.
—

The atmesament of,
benefits, costs mid expenses arising from the,

construction ofa sewer on Magnolia street,
from Payne avenue to Bdgertoo street,
in the City of st. Paul, Minnesota. In-
cluding llie necessary sewer connee- :
tions for lot 115, J. M. Warner's audi-
tion, and lot 16, block 4. J. It.Weiiie's addi- ]
tion, inthe Cityof St. Paul. Minnesota, hay-.
ing been completed by the Board ofPub- ;
lie Works in ana for said city, s.ii<l Board;
willmeet at their office in said city at 1p. in. i
on the 10th daj of January. A. 1). IH:i3. to
bear objections (ifany) to said assessment, ;
at which time and place, unless sufficient j
cause is shown to the contrary, said assess- ,
ment willbe confirmed by stiiu Board.

The following is a list of the supposed
owners' names, a description of th.> uroperty
benefited and the amounts assessed against
the same, to- wit:

ArlingtonHills Addition to St Paul.
Supposed Owner and

Description. Lot. Benefits
Patrick H.Carney J 51 {J

-
5same 2 o\

" .
JohnKeiehel 3 5 41.00,
Nels Olson Siiiidurtior^r 4 5 ft.00 1

Andrew Olson 5 5 41.00,
Gustavo Larson 0 5 41.00 ]
OlofColberj 7 5 41.00;
Isaac Johnson 8 5 41.00
Frank Setterlioiin 9 5 41.0!)

C. O.Mnlmsirom 10 6 41.03'
SlnionsandChas.Anderson.il 5 41.0')

IJohn Peterson 12 5 41.0i);
Isame 13 5 41.00

same 14 .51 26#63
-

same \u25a0 !•> »l
Jos. H. Weide's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed Owner aud
'

Description. Lot.Block. Bens-fits -
Jonas P. Brnssel l 4 BJI.S'J
Aroch Stjemholm '-0 4 iJ.4B
John Axel Johnson 10 4 JI.HS
Chan. E. Peterson IS 4 31.85
Charles Tunberg 17 4 34.81
Jos. K. Weide ...16 4 69.83

J. M.Warner s Addition to St. PiiUl. 3
Supposed Owner and

Description. Lot. Benefits
Lotta Wail ....17 $.1.7.-,
John Carlson Hi £8.75
John Miller i"> 3.1 75
C. W. Youngman 14 3.J.75
The East Seventh Street Building

Society... \u25a0.": 13 88.73
John M.Warner li 61.50

Allobjections to said assessment must bo
made in writingand filed with the Cierk°of
said Hoard at least one day prior to said
ni6BtiuEniLUinKj C. QUINBY, President Pro Tern.

Official*. J. T. Kutklß,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

jan7-lt

JS |D"ii"r.,".l-»WuM».A!.lcil«iLTt..rUr.Hiyi'llHlr
irfftISIliralita. UeMfe,orwfdna lemim Supplv I•• ,

llair Health soli by Mussettcrs. \V;ilj;uliu».rcj|


